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SOME THINGS THAT 
BELONG TO METHODISM 
ADDRESS BEFORE THE 
HISTORICAL SOCIETIES 
of rh e 
South Carolina Conference 
Florence, S. C., November 1, 1932 
and the 
Upper South Carolina Conference 
Greenville, S. C., N orcmber 15, 1932 
By Rev. J. W. KILGO, D. D. 
Some Things That Belong to 
Methodism 
It has been said that Methodism has been t.oo busy in making hisLory 
to find lime f Ol' making an orderly record of her h isto r y. A crimina l 
carelessness in t.he preservation of a written record has ever charac-
te l'ize(~ the church. I refer Lo th e individual church, its r egister of mem-
bel'S and its reeanl of church conferences; the quarterly conference and 
its minuL"es nnd the district cQIl~eren('e a nd its record. Where C3n be 
found a compl ete record in anyon e o[ these ol'sanizations? Yet a 
record was sUPllOsetl to have been made ill each one. The fault must be 
acknowledged anel criticism brought agai usl those to whom wel'e ell-
trusted the preservCltion of lllem. How can 1\ historian wl'ite a history 
of M ethodism from lost r ecord s. 'fhe resull has been that Methodism 
has had Laken her birthri ght frOm h er by o ther chul·ch~s. Lhey claiming 
LO be the originators of wol'irl' mO\'emenLs that had their conception and 
birlh i n Melhodism. Tllrough all tlle year s since God raised u1) M etho-
d ism as all e\,angelica l [ol'ce , refusing, as d id SL Pau l, lo build on (\n-
o ~ hel"s foundat ion. she bas pion eer ed her way and established her organ-
izaticns , Where is there Loday a ll y gJ'eat enterprise 01' organi za tiou lIlli· 
ve:'sally adopled by Lh e lll'otE"S!n nt' churcil w i thi n the las t on e hundred 
a ~lrJ ~evonty-H\'e yem's that did n ol,. have its origin i n Metlio(lism'! 
l\ .. ethollislll arOse by an end'uemenl of J)ower lIy the Holy Ghosl as did 
the npO$tolic church, I t was a small COTn]1any t'hat met in Oxford- Eng-
land, hungeriug fOr holin e ~s tilnt f Ormed {J nuc.:leus out of. which the Holy 
Spirit golVe power to the formation of Methodism. .J ohn \Ves ley's mitlis,-
tratiolls had not , n or could it have had po\\'er un til in a s mall ]~rayel' 
meeting the Spir i t r egenerated his soul and witnessed to him that his sins 
WCI'~ forgiven. 1'6sultillg in an experi ence or Ilis "heurl being stra ngel y 
warm ed." Th en he rea lized as he declared tha t he had been pl'e:l.Ching 
to convert o the rs when he ll illlseli Iw d not been cOllye r ted. From then 
ell through all her history has Metho~!ism decla red as One of. her card'inal 
doc trines the o ff ice of. the H oly Spirit' in r egeneration and witneSSing to 
FI is power that one i s born agai n and made a chil d of Goel. 
Chr ist had said to His deCip ]es, " I t i s exped ient that I go- awa,y." H 
I go away I will Dray the B~athe r and H e shall give you auothel' Com· 
f orter wilic ll is the H oly Ghost.. H e shall t'each you a ll t.hings and bring 
aU t hings to yOll r r emembrance whatsoever I have saici un to you." H ence 
befo re He ascended H e commanded His d'ec iples to tarry at J erusalem 
until they 'vere en d'ued wit.h power. In obedience to t h ei r Lord they 
tarried. They prayed t,11ey were emllOwel'ed by the descent of the Holy 
Sp irit upon them. So did the H ol y Sp irit descend upon 1\'11'. W esley in 
that little prayer m eeeUng and endue him wi th lJower. I·I e b egan at 
on ce to e mphas ize the place of the Holy Spirit in the ch ul'ch and i n t h e 
setting up the Kingdom of Gael. Other church es were f.ailing to empha-
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size or to recognize His place in the church, From be r beginning sh e 
has u"ged that her minis try larry on their knees noUl they are endued 
wilh power, She has ever Insisted lhat sinners tarry J.)rayinir unlil the 
Holy Spirit l'egenel'ules fheir hearts and witnes~es to them tb~t they are 
the children of God, May I not ask are w e today as insisten t in empha-
bizlns' Lhis d'octrine a s were our falhers'? I· fear we lllay so neglect Him 
in our preaching that the peop le, <.I S did tllose ot Ellhasus, when asked by 
St, Paul : "If they h ad r eceived the I-I ol y Ghost since they believed, " e-
plied, ' \Ve have n ot. so much as lI E'a rd that. ther e be u. Holy Ghost!" In 
n number ot eva ugelical m eetings 1 have atte nded I did not. llea l' fhe 
I-I oly Gllo:: t r eten'eel to. Harely do w e henl' Him preached ill M ethodist 
pulpits today, I t hu s always seellled to m e tilaL the J)I'edomiuaut preach-
ing of our honor ed president, Dishol) Can d'l e l', was all Che offices of t h e 
H oly Spil'it.. H ow often do w h ear him declared to be one of the greaL 
preacher s at Ameri ca, \Vboevel' honOrs the S I)lril him will the Spirit 
honor, [t is welt tor us to study the condi tions of the apostolic church 
in fhaL upper room that hrought. to them au cmiue ment of power, They 
were all ill one accOl'lI, no discord, they wer e all in olle lliace, the entire 
clulrdl. they arranged no program [or the Holy Silirit to follow, t.hey 
appointed no haul' [01' Him to appear, The church ot today i s 1)rOn 6 to 
make plans Hnd progrum s [0" h el' work until there is more danger of a 
cl o.p(,lluance ulJon p lans and programs than upon the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. 
Vrom tha t upper rOom the clec iples (fid noL go out to sel ct thel.!' field 
of labor, Chr is t before H e It' ft them gul'a them their fir,st appointment. 
They were to Leg in at J e nl!;ale m w her o ou,' Lord hud his bitterest en e-
mic~, T hey wer o to Lell the mall who pie rced His brow with thorns; 
lhase w ho drove t he l1ail ~ in Ili ~ iwuds UIlt! fee t ; the mall wll0 thrust Lhe 
slIen)' into lIi s side, thilt one t1"uIJ (.f bl oo(i I<: rt all tJ1 C 11Oint. of those t,: ,'u o l 
iustnllnenUi ullPlicd to their souls would dense th em from aU sin, L"l'om 
J erusalem they were sent out to preach to all iJeople in ull l au ds, \Vben 
AI,', W eslpy wm; em powercd ill Lha l little 11I'aye)' m eeting I)is fir st t\.l1point-
lIIent was fou nd at th e CUln\ll CC or COal m ines where were H!iscmbl ed mul-
titud es who lind no t hC ~Ll'd the gm;pel lll'c<lchetl , a wunuel'ing fl ock withollt 
a s hc llherd, Mf'thodi sm fruI11 lier very IJ eglunillg bet:am e a milit.ant 
torce, Her ure3.(.'hers w er e sent. n o l cul led, In early Methodism no 
prendlel' was lle rmitted to select his fi eld o f hdJar ; u o ch ul'eh caJled its 
pastor, A MethotUsL Ill'cach er is no hireling, li e makes no contract in 
wages for his services, Whe th c l' paid h i m whut had b een promised hy 
lhe chw'ch 01' not. there IU1!:! lIe v I' been u civi l 0 " ec les iasLica l authoriity 
to which he might. appeal. li t' goes wher eever aVPointed without price. 
and generally without money, MethodislU lias been eharged as all autO e:, 
r acy because h er preachers have b een sent to churches that h ad no 
choice in the selection ot a pasLor, Such was the case in lite apostolic 
church and the 1I0l y S'pil'it organized tbn t church , ,Ve liea r much of 
democracy today, it. seems to malte its appeal to the wor ld <Iud l11<\.Y be 
the best farm ot g'ovel'llment [or this worW. but Christ came to set' UJl 
a kingdom on earth with tbeHoIy Spirit its prime minIs ter u.ncl God the 
Father its King, i think bistory wHl confirm lhe fact that when Metho-
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d is ll1 more nearly C011[0 I'1I1 to the apostolic church slll:" bad ber great-
est revival:;, Do we not need to gather and tarry tor a renewal of 
power? 
The task set [or Metliodism was not local but world wide. Wesley 
and his preachers were made to see the world as their parish. The mili -
tant feature of her itil1el'ancy has resulLed in sending her lllen to all 
land :; so that nOw Methodism has encompassed the globe and in nearly 
all languages of Lhe earth is the story of th e CI'OSS laid. No other pro-
testant chul'ch l ed' hOI' or showed her the wa.y into fore ign fields. Like 
Paul, she h eard the UllCOll :;dollS cry of Mucedonia calling to her to come 
O\'el' nnd help t.hem. Not waiting fO I' an orga.:niz.ed mi ss ionary society l o 
r a ise funds and guarantee SUl>1l01't. h er men responded as in the days c...f 
the apostolic church, responded without pUr,se or scrip. It has b een pull-
lished and g·enerally accepted tbnt William Carey was the first man to be 
sent La a. [0 r eign fi el ll by a l)rotest ant church. W e would not lesscn the 
1l0nOl' due MI'. Carey, but. years be[OI'e Mr. Carey went to lndln BishoV 
Col'8 had crossed the Atlantic agaiu and again looking after t.he mi ss ion 
"ark establi shed' in th e West Indies and in t\ova Scotia. A Illan said to 
your speaker Once that MI'. Carey was th e first protestant missionary to 
go to a foreign ficld. I called hi s attention to 13ishop Coke. 1-I e said Mr. 
Carey was the first to he sent out. by a m issionary society. Granted, but 
the aposl'les had n o misHionary society to aSSUI'6 tll eir sUPPOI'I , no r tlid 
MI', Cok e, It re.IJor leti that after sp .... nd ing hi s llOSsc.;sion,; which were 
cQu!5iderable. and that o[ his wire, whit-II were more conside l'able, he 
became an ilTesistible beggar, In II certain seopart a ea jlt.uin of a V(,S' 
se l cal l ed La anot hel' :wd asked, "Old II Illun run La you for money thi s 
m Ol'ning [01' what lie ('a il e d it mission?" "Yes, he is it heavenly-mindel.! 
littlo devil; h e gol my hist penny. " Nor wus th('re a miSSionary SO('icty 
to !-lenli Rishol' Coi<e t o !iail (he lln;'iu n Ol"cnll 10 carry the gospel to th (' 
peo ple of Ceylan's S unn y Isle. Th e God of nil lire met him en\'oyage anti 
1',dlffcrrec1 Ilim 1.0 :IlL appointment ill t.he church lriulllI)hant: lenving 
his botly to he f'n tombed be'lloath the rolling tides of thtll ocean . I'eril'le's 
s~ id , '''I'll('' whole (>anil is Lhe LOmb of th e great." It wos fitting Ihnt the 
G~'(,nn ('Iltomi) UIl f' \\'hose !=') lll touched ,11 1 lands, null who:;e waves sw('ep-
ing over his body should widen unlil they hone washed lhe sh or es of <Ill 
l"On t inellt"a, Other n l'ole~t:l llt ('hun'he!'! \\'(' 1'1" much ohler thnll MejllOdism, 
wl1)' d id tlley wait nn ti l Oorl ('allefl' J\'fethodiS1lI upon the' scen e of al'li()1I 
:.Ind b ('gull to blaze t he W:Jy ~howi lJ g them how before th ey followed? /I. 
true hi ·to\'~' shoul d ('ve l' r e('onl the tact th aL the l\1(>thodist ch urch led t1le 
protcs t:tnt (,hurches into what h as gl'own the grp:l t eITol'ts of the chu l'('he3 
in missional'Y opcrnLions. 
Al home t11011 SUntl!:; \H"I'e negleded nnd to them no gospel was bE-ing 
1)1" encl! ed. As hus been s l a ted, among th e first H]lpointments of MI'. W es-
l ey WtlS tq the coal fi e ld s and to other iudustrial Jllallts where many 
were assembled. Thu s in highwa ys and h edg'(!s (ri d Metho(1ism aSl'l(llll' 
hie her first congregations in EnglalHl and lrelnnd, 'What MetllOdlsm 
did in preaching the gosl)el to these neglect ed multitudes hi storians have 
dec lat'etl sa" ed EngJand from ruin , 
Bi shop Asbury, coming to America, f ound the tew Methodist preach er s 
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of tha t day like the preachers of other churc hes, disposed to loca te them-
seh 'e:; iu and about towns, while hund'r eds of the people had moved out 
in to the wilds o f America beyond the r each of the gospel. Asbury said 
they shall 1I 0t perish, we shall go after t.hem and "1 w1l1 show you the 
w ay. Mounting hi s ho rse h e in i t i ated the itinel'ant movem ent which 
has ever since beeu t he fixed plan of his church's ministry. This 1110\'e-
ment kel)t. apace with the movement of the people, nor were they per-
mitt.ted to ceuse h earing Lll e g'os[le l preuch ed . In a country so vast, 
removed so far from file seat of government, wHh commuuication all but 
impossible, the people must need bave l apsed into Indifference to the 
gove rnment a llli to l ose a ll sense of patriotism . 1'he M ethodist itinerant 
".th hi s h orse as a m euns of tru ve l and his saddle bug as a store llOuse, 
lilled with lhlcts and books, the people were kellt I'ea ding alHt informed 
a .. to what was occu rring in the outside world. But for the l\'l ethodisL 
p r eacher moving with lhe vfin of m ov ing people, they would h ave l apsed 
into i nfidelity, and lUuch of Ame ri ca of that day would have becom e 
J).lganlzed. The \-C ,')' ch ' ilizatiou of America wa s fhu s sa.v ed and his-
torians accord the houor Lo M eth odism of saving the n ation, The H Oll. 
'Valter H, Page, s pea king of Me thodis m, subs tantially said. '" r egard 
uur pioneer p reach ers among our greatest me n. They w ere Ulen of large 
mold. They knew the human h eart an li' d ealt with th .;l f undnmentals. 
'Illeir in flu en ce w as grea t er than t hat of our stutesm en and l eaders of 
i nd ustr y anrl bu::. iue.::s. " But fOI' the itiner ant going after the peop le. fil e 
ques ti on is wh.at kind of a u ~llion could the Almighty God have made 
oat of Amerlca '! In thi s move ment no othe r protesta nt ch urch l ed the 
\H1Y. 'I'hel'a were no ch urches iu which to asse mill e th e peopl e, In wil-
derness hom es, under shad e trees 0,' bush arbors m eetings were beld 
and hundreds \\e1'6 cOIH'cn ed_ The answer Chri st gave to lhe d eciples 
of John the Baptis t who were sent to ask I-lim "U H e were the one sent 
or to I~ O l' we fol' another. '" H e r eplied, "Go t eli ,John th e poor have the 
g ... spel pr(;uched to them." SUI'el y M ethol\'i s; 1ll preaching to the poor in 
Lite out lyi ng r egions of Ameri ca gave e \' idp IlC6 o f Chl'hi t's m esiahship. 
A n old man many yetl r s ago said to your speake l' that the :vt ethodist 
church had become vel'y r especta ble. That he r em embered when its 
I.cop:e were poor a.n d wilen it was ca Hed H n egro chul'ch. H e d i d n Ot 
1000W what he regarded a budge of cl egru tlatiou was reully a cr own of 
g l ol y. lI er work amoug the sl,wes in nce plantations is toO well k nown 
to discuss iL h er e. The Cjuestion is: have we not fullen in Heaven's 
I cgard as we have ri ~c n in the wor lel's i(lea o r r espcctubilily', God hav 6 
Illel'CY on 1I ~ if we huve become so r e fin ed' as t o blush when called a 
c llw'ch that gave the gospel LO negroes. l\ l ay we ever be sllch a church . 
But we must hasten to other fi elds in which M ethodi sm Jed. '1'wo of 
whi ch we s. hall noti ee. When Methodi sm uecamc un active [ol'ce, even 
Letore au or ganization was eiTecfod , she r ecognized h er obligation to 
teacb the ch ildren . That the cili1<lI'e ll be gathel'ed into a Sunday SChool. 
Sund"lY Schools had its ince(llioll in the mind of Mr. Wes ley when, in 
the yeaI' 1736, in Savannah, GeOl'gia, h e gathereli the c hil<lI-en each SUll -
day and questioned them on th e Bible, In 1769 the nrs~ trace of a reg· 
ular S"ullday School i s found in Wycombe, England, where Hannah Ball , 
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a MethoU'is t woman, opened one as was announced "For the training of 
children in Scripture. " Twelve years lat er Sopl1ia Cook. another Metho-
ll h t woman, was conversi ng at Gloucester with Robert. Rai ke, publisher 
or "The Gloucester Journa.I," was asked by him what could be done for 
a crO\vd of children wandering about. the str ee lS She l'eplied, "Let us 
ga ther lhem a nd tu.l{e them to church and teach t.hem the Bible a.nd to 
rear!." MUl'k you, this was twelve year s ufter Hannah Ball was running 
a Sunday School in W ycombe, Englanc1. Sophia. Cook 's suggest'ion to 
MI' . Haike was not original with her. H er church was then funning 
Sunday Schools. Mr. Raike joined Miss Cook alHI a Sunday S'cJlOoi was 
organized in Glollcester. Mr. Raike ha d a ne wspaper, SOlli1ia Cook d'id 
not have; so Mr. Raike is <l ccr edited as the starter of Sunday Schools. 
It i s stated h e s tarted two 01' three other scbools iu adjOining' towns, but 
they were for boys onl y. W e ask wby we r e not Sunday Sch oo l s started 
before the arriva l of l\:lelllodism? Why did not the pl'otest'ant churches 
think of. gOins' to fOl'e ign fi elds a. nd s llll'ting S unday Schools befor e 
M ethodism pioneered the way? At about th E' SU TTle time, or in 1784, as 
schools we re s lHl'led in E ngla nd', Bi s hop Asbur y organized schools in 
America. Th e first: school was organized, in Virginia, a ntI soon after 
throughout lh a ch ul'<:h . In 1790 the opening of S unday Schools became 
a disciplinary requil'ement. Other cb UJ'ches of other denominations. see, 
ing its va lue, foHowed in Sunday School ol·ganization. When Andre n' 
Jac kso n was president of the Uniled Stat.es he received a letter from hi s 
over seer at: Ili s Hermit.age plantation i n Tennessee stating l,ile boys in 
the comm un ity were making variou s dopr edations on lhe place, and asli:ed 
M I' . Jackson what to cl o. The president replied, "See the Methodist 
pl'cacher and ge t him to start a Suncl'ay School." Wh y the Methodis t 
preacher'! 
For multipli ed years each church of each deno mination select ed the 
Scrillturc to be ta ught in the Sun<la.y Scboo!. Th ere was no uni rormi ty 
even in the sa IDe dE" nom inatioll . Dr. J . H. Vin cent, afterwards elected a 
bi cilop, cO nceiveli th e idea and put in operation th e plan of u uniform 
wad;: by having alI schols of that iJranch of Met110dis m he represented 
stuc\ y the sa me Scri ptul'e each SUIl (lay in €'UC ll Sunday S·cbool. He 
calle(i his pla n T h e Berp-an System. B efor e til is plan was put into opera-
t ;on the re wu s no chan(.!o to j)repare Sunday School he lps a iding t eacb-
e rs a nd pupils ill PJ'~ I1a l'in g th e lessons. The s ystem practiced by the 
Metl1ou'ists soon aLLrl1c ted the otiler de llominations, and they sougbt to 
j oin in making the sys te m interdenominational. Thus was the plan 
changed from that of the Bereau System to t.hat of the inte rd enomina-
tiona l sys tem. So today lleal'ly all J)l'ot'esta ll t chUl'c hes ill al l lands have 
ul ught the s ame Scr ipLure lesaon eve ry Sunda y in thei r schools. 
Again did Dr. Vin conl advoca te and I)ut into ope l'alion 'Teachers' train-
ing schools." Othor (I e nom inn tions were a little slow in adopting this 
Method ist plan, bu t now all !ll'otesl ant churches arE.' concerned in train-
ing the ir teacher s f or e ffi cient work. 'Ve call l'ecall no feature in the 
genera l plan of Sunday Scilool work a(!ollted by the prot'estant churches 
that was not pioneered l> y the Methodist church. 
1t has been sa id tha t Methodism was born in a university. Certainly 
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the buill.ting or schools wa s cOLempOrary witb the building of churches 
in eady Methodism, H er found e rs were almos t a s deeply concerned ill 
the education at the people as in their regen era.tion. It is easy in the 
me mory to I'eca ll the little school hou"e standing hard by a counrry 
church building, and especially was thi s true of country Methodis t 
chul'ehes, A histor y of these litlle scbool buildings and the ir products 
wo uld be l ntel'est'i ng, A Imowleuge of them Is necessary It a true his, 
tory of lhe de ve lopment of euucation ill our country i s to be writte n. 
They were the ioundation of what w e bave today in magnilicent .sc11001 
buildings, The lalter are the product.' of the former, The ltemand of 
MethocUsm was not. ouly CO llcel'll ed ill buildillg Ilrimal'Y schuols, but also 
I'ecogniziug a Iil.tle learning nOl olily to be a. dangerous thing, but also 
a disgraceful thing a t once she began to make proposit iolls [or esl ab lisiI -
Ing colleges, III he r educalional purpose there w as neithe r male nOr le-
male, hence in preparing for her sons sbe did' nOl n eglect her daughter s, 
She led ill the building the fir sl chartered coll(>ge for wo me n III the world , 
At on e at our annual confer en ces a layman pleading for one of OUI' 
female co llegcs for aiu , sai d, " L et u s for once do som elhing fol' our girls," 
H e seem ed not l.0 know lhat when Wottor'd College was opcn ed' fol' boys, 
OUI' South Carolina conftwences openeil foul' co ll eges for g irls, Two or 
lhese were in South Car olina-Spartanburg and Columbia, and two in 
North Carolinu- lJnV€ Ulwrt e at Len Oir and Carolina at Ausonvill e. At 
tha t t! 1\l (' that CC'til:ll be- longcd to the South Cal' olina Confer en ce, l\'l eth-
odis1l1 has n l:" ll' showu a ll il'UIlCl'iOll ill the cll ucatioll of h el' SOil S t o til e 
neglec t o f hel' .. :: .. g hler s, '\ he ::' t.aLc of South Carolina hu:; been a lnng 
Iingc l'in g followcl' in es tulJli shilig H college [01' heT' wo m('n , The Sta t e 
s('('m ed not tu lHl\'c l'C{'Ogl lizod t.hat ::lInOl.lg her people were wom on with 
llI illtl~ r,: ;lJling tOT' d(woiapmenl until (orty yca.l'$ ago, when ~he built' her 
lit's t ('ollege fell' them, Thl'fJUg h lIlany gcuent ti olls t.he chul'ch a lon e pro, 
v\(lC'cI t hat lianghLera shou ld slu u'c w ilh SOilS in iligh er eelu c-u tion, That 
rnel should lI t'vp r be forgotten by our women, 'l'od'ay Oll l' branch or 
:l1othod islll owns aud ('Ollll'ol s tlln_'O lIui vel'sities-Soutlt Wi"stel'll in Te.'\':as, 
Ii:llIor y in Geoo'gia and Duk e In :-';ol'tl1 Cal'o l ina , The doors or each of 
tl1es:e ,Ire OP(>l1 1'01' tll ~ 01l 11'1111 eO Or women, und ma ny "\I'e UUI' young 
WOI1\C'U who sll willi 0;"1' Y:,HlIlg JIl('1l unde l' the tuiti on o r skilled and pl'e-
j)ll'(>(1 in s u 'lItto!'s, 
From h(> I' he~!n lli ug l\le thociislIl has never cease{i to f1 emaud 3n edn-
(':Itl. d mini st er , Thal dema nd was voiced by Mr, Wesley when, he de-
clured "A ('a ll [0 J) l'eut:b was 11 ca ll to pl'eplll'C to pl'each," Like lh e 
l:l l10St.olic Chul'ch , M ethOlti r;m in Its early hi sto l'Y was (orced to use mauy 
1Il1 erlll ca t.ed prl"f1t'1lers a nti , like iu the aposto li (' ch urch , til e H ol y Spiri t 
lI s(.'(1 lhe WE-ok I n confound the mighty_ nu t t11£;) Lord's ra voriLe h as 
n ever heen 1\ 11 iJ; tlOl'lI.ffiUS, i\l otll od ism knew that fact and at once began 
to provide nguinst it. F ro m h er beginning sh e provided thal her iUner-
an l. pl'e~lchcrs should pel'[; lI (' a CO UI'!i8 of study : nor were they admi tted 
into the itin el'ant I'finks n or orda ined until t h oy h ad passed an accr edit'ed 
examination all l h ose stud'l es, nul soul,winning was Methodism's g r eat', 
est conce!'n, It a yotlng man cam e to Mr, W esley claiming to be call ed 
to preach, MI', W es ley sent him to fi ll two or three apPOintments a nd the n 
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LO report. Doing' so Mr. Wes ley asked him if allY one was converted, and 
if nol, then he was asked if anyonE' got mad, and if not lhen he was t.old 
110 wa.s not. called lo Ilreach, lo go back to bis work. 
In early !I1etho(li sm ]Jreaching was regnrded a failure It there were 
11 0 visIble t'esults following' every Sermon. H er Dreachers permitted n o 
obslacle to hind er them from going after the unsaved. What. Methodism 
as a pioneer fo llowiug Or rather going with tilOse into fhe wilds of Amer-
ica did to prevenl th e people from l a.psing lola infidelity and m oral 
tlegralJatioll and thus to en able the Almigh ty to make of this a Christian 
nan al! is known and declared by unprejudIced historians. 
Tllo apostles in th e church of th eir day were no braver, no more loyal 
ill declaring the gospe l to a heathen world t han were the ilt' eachers iden-
tified wilh eH rl y l\'1ethodism. 'rhey left to us nOl only a great legacy, but 
a lso a. great e xample. Are we as diJig'cn l and per sistent in our e fforts 
to establish lll e Kingdom of God as were our fathers'! l-IasMethodism 
under our ministrY gOlle forward, stood still or r etreuted? 
There lJave been llJ1luy chuuges a nd rnod'ifh:n tlons resting on the mill-
i sl r y lbat did not obta.in [orty-live years ago, when 1 joined lhe ilillerancy, 
So radical ha \u been som e of those changes that your sl>eaker is im-
[,ressed that lhe 1\1ethodism or today is nOl the Methodism it was when 
ho j Oined the itinerancy, Then fhe leadi ng charges w ere fill ed by oilier 
nHm thull l oday. The l,residlllg elders w er e men of age and eXIJc rience. 
'l ollay yo ung Incn are advanced more rapidly. I venture to assert there 
is mOI'e ambitiou fol' place by our yo ung mOil than was the case forty 
YCil t·s ago. The secant!' confer ence 1 atlended 1 was with four or five 
.\ Olmg preachers in the prosen ce of an old itinerant:. it was t.be nigbt 
b efc r e the apilointmellts were to be <"l.ullolll'lced. The you ng m en . all 
grG.du<1tes or Wofford , were saying what. kind of an apIJointruent they 
wa nted. I "ccull th ey eneh w~l' & mOdest ill their wishes. At. last. tlle 
Lid itille rant spok e and said, "What 1 wanl t.he Risbop to give me j s a 
dr('uil with [ r om [OUI' to eight <.: hul'ches, havi ng in ils bounds a post'. 
offi ce und a gri st milL" Ollt~ might think he had uo ambltioll fo!' pl~lce. 
We all knew him (0 have all overwhelmin g desire for the saving of souls. 
F'orty-fiv(' yenr s ugO a. preacher had a 81'euler opportu ni ty for two 
ilHlis pe nsalJlo requirements flwt he does not have LOday, Ilume ly, to pray 
::tlld to s tud y. Bec<lllse of the mul tiplication o[ machinery in Illany 
bon nls am;' \'arious organizitUons, each having its program!;, Lhe pastor 
heing made (be key man to unlock lhe doot- and din'ct t he forces to the 
SIlt;l'CS5 at eHch on e i s, L'hel'eforc, largel y denied the opportunity lo pray 
a nd to stud y, A prayerless minislry in evitably results in a JlrayeriNls 
church. \Vhcn Bish Op George F. Pierce r eturned from one of his eat'ly 
I~ JJi scopa l journeys, his fat her , Dr. Lovic k Pierce, ask ed billt if h e prayed 
as much as li e !lid befor e he w as made a bishop. He replieel , " H e was 
on t he road so much tra veling and so many duties of the of rica to per-
(arm, that h e could find no time for regular periods for prayer." His 
fa.ther said , ';Ceorge, you hllve to do it:. While tra veling, if necessary, 
stop a nd get down in a fence corner .lind pray." Nothing more ch arac-
l erized our fathers in the mini stry than tha.t they were men much given 
to Ilmyer. Muc h. praying mllde them generally great preachers. 
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1 think it: not inappropriate Lo refer to a situation in the apostolic 
church ak in to ours today. but making fUr less demand on the apostles 
than is made on our preachers. Whe n the apostles ca lled upon llle 
church to apPoint men to serve tables wbile "We will give ourselves 
continually to prayer and to t11e ministry at the word." All cburcbes 
should protest against. any requirement or its ministry that would inter-
fere with what the H oly Ghost has ca lled them fa do and always be pre-
pare(Y to do, namely: to ureach the W ord. What interferes witl! prayer 
and preaching the word will weaken the ministry, and thereby weaken 
the chur ch and r etard the coming of the Kingdom. 
Oue of Our Bishops 1110re than tw enty-flve years ago said to me that 
the day was not far distant when to stanu' in the puJl1it and preach nle 
gospel will require as much bravet·y as was recIl1ired in t~he days of the 
t1.lJostles, The dispositiou of so many in the ch ul'c Lt today to conform to 
the world; so much cyni cis m utte ring itself in ridi cule of the holy word 
of God and our holy religion coming; from mally ot our schools and so 
many who would' substitute 11Sychoiogy for t.he Bible, pronouncing the 
Bible as out of dafe, it seellls the Bishop 's prophecy is fast approaching 
fulfil1menl. Our tathers were never known to lul'1l their backs upon lhe 
enemy, however deeply entrenched nor how s tl'ong its fo rces migl1t be. 
Who knows, my young brethren, but what you have come to the King-
dom for such n time as t11i 3 as Queen Esther in her day'! Our Lord 
trusts you to Lc )o; trong. to make no compl'omise with, His enemies. The 
same Lord tlli: t spoke to Joshua of old "1'0 be .strong and of a good 
courage" s peal:.; to you to take l-Us chuJ'ch and carry her on (rom vic-
tory to vierory. So we pray that at the close or your gcu Cnl.tioll those 
looking upon lhe chlll'ch sllnll :lS k, <'Who is she that looketh fOl·th ;.1.S tho 
mOl'ning, fair as the mOOll. clenr as the sun , a nd as terrible as an army 
wilh banneI'S:' 
